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Jindal Stainless toinvest t700 crore .

in renewables, sustainabiliry proj ects
t

-Abhishek Law
. New Delhl

using combustion catalyst in
boilers, use of waste-heat re.
covery in arc furnaces, fuel
switching fr om LPG to natural
gas, increase in we of recycled

,input by 5 per geng and bio-
mass substitution (to the ex-
tent of 7 per cent of coal us-
age). This apart, two green
hydrogen plants are being
planned- Hisar and Jajpur.

"We waut to shift our entire
, energy requirements to re-

newable power over the years.

Jajpur has 200 MW of renew-
able power, round the clock;
and Hisar will have 100 MW,"
Jindal told bnszzesslize on the
sidelines of the,installation of
its first green hydrogen plant
at Hisar. The plantwas inaug-
urated by Union Steel Minis-
ter, Jyotiraditya Scindia, on
Monday.

GREENHYDROGEN
"lhis will be the frrst-ever
commercial long-term of-take
agreemeot of green hydrogen
in India, and also the worlds

first oflgrid green hydrogen
plant for the stainless steel in-
dustry," Iurdal said" The plant
h4s both renewable and gas

units, and is being dweloped
in partnership with Hygenco
Ltd on a long-term Build-Own-
Operate-lYansfer basis. This
will consist of a 2.8-MWp
rooftop unit and a floating
solar; i.6-MW advanced elec-
trolyzer, hydrogen storage and
purification unit critical plant
control technology, among
o,thers.

Acqording to Jindal, witil
the green hydrogen facility, the
company aims to reduce car-

'bon emissions by 2,700 tonne
per anoum and 54,000 tonnes
'of CO2 emissions over 20
years.

The green hydrogen gener-
ated will replace the crurent
sowce of hydrogen - with the
ammonia shipped to JSLIs

Hisar frcility, which will be
cracked. Approximately 2P70
mtpa ammonia will be cracked
annually at this f".ility.

Jindal Stainless Ltd (JSL) will
invest t700 crore overthe next
three years. The said invest-
ment will be used towards sus-
tainability projects including
renewable energy. The move is
aimed at reducing its carbon
foot-print, including the em-
bedded emissions across its
offerings.

According to Abhyuday Jin-
dal, Managing Director, JSL,
investnents will come from
internal resoruces. Upcoming
renewable enerry projects
would be for own consump-
tion only,withthe benefits ac-
cruing "some years post their
commissioning"' In all, JSL
would look to have 300-350
MW of renewable power
sources al'ailable across, its
manufacnuing units in lndia *
Hisar Qlaryana) and Jajpur
(Odisha). The long+erm plan
is to be net carbon zero by

Abhyuday Jindal, Manqging
Director, Jindal Stainless

2050, while the short-term
plan is to bring down emis-
sions by 50 per cent by 2035.

The major renewable pro-
jeas include two 100-MW RE-
RTC (reuewable energy -
roundthe clock) projects atJa-
jpur; 100-MW RE-RTC at
Hisar; 34.S-MWpeak (23 MWp
Rooftop Solar + 7 MW Floating
Solar + 4.5 MWp Rooftop at
Higar), among otlers.

the other sustainability
projects include use ofelectric
forHift, cbrome pelletisation,


